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A Se1tvic.e 06 Wo1t..6h~p and CelebJtat~on 
Upon the Oc.c.a.66ion 06 the Ma1t.11.iage 06 
Li.6a Annette Nichola.6 and Ma11.vin Ro66 
Lincoln United Methodi6t Chu.11.ch 
Bu.66alo , New Yo1tk 
Satu.Jtday 
Septembe11. 5, 19 81 
Fou.11. O'Clock 
Pit.elude 
"Wi:th You I'm Bolf.n Again" Shiite 
A Litany 
Juanita Ve. Be11.11.y 
Waif.dell Le.wi6 
Pa6to11.: May the love. 06 Li6a and Ma11.vin 
whic.h_ ha.& bJtoug ht the.m tog e.the.11. 
and led them to make thi6 ma11.11.-
iage covenant git.ow .&t11.onge.1t a.& 
the.y live. theiJt li6e toge.the.If.. 
People: Git.ant the.m thi.& g1ta.c.e., 0 Lo11.d 
we. lovingly p11.a.y. 
OFFICIANT 
The Revell.end WalteJt C. Ba1tton, J11.. 
Li.nc.oln Chu.11.ch 
The B1tidal Pa.11.ty 
Bt4nadette F11.eeman Wuodbu.11.y 
Ja.nic.e Nunley 
Vale11.ie VeBe11.11.y 
Cele.6te Jone..& Howell 
Reuben Ro~~ 
BJtia.n C. Nic.hola.6 
Geo11.ge F1ta.nkli n Nic.hola.6 
K.inzy BIL.own 
Le.e Woodbu.11.y , ]Jt. 
Ebony Pope 
Soloi.td.6 
Juanita. Ca.ne1ton Ve BelL.lf.y 
Wa.1tdell Lewi.& 
0JL.gani6t - Joyc.e. Pettie.& 
Pia.ni.&t - Mamie B. John6on 
A SHARING FROM THE BRIVE ANV GROOM 
Pa.&to11.: May Li.&a'.& and Ma.lL.vin'.& Ch1ti.&t- We a.11.e. happy that you aJL.e. he.1te. to .&ha.1te. 
ian ma.1t.1tia.ge. be.gin with ha.pp- in thi.& happy and holy oc.c.a..&ion; ou.Jt 
ine..&6 and e.ndu.Jte. in pea.c.e.. wedding .&e.11.vice.. 
People.: GJta.nt u.& thi.& g1ta.ce, o Lo1td we Thi.& i.& a 6e1tvice. 06 woJt.&hip in whic.h a 
lovingly p1tay. ' c.ove.na.nt i.& e.&tabli.&hed be.tween hu.&band 
and wi6e. in the. p!t.e..&e. nc.e. 06 God. Each 
Pa.&toJt: By the g11.ac.e. 06 the Spi1tit, God, ~6 you ha.& _given 6ome.thing 06 youlL..&e.l6 
you gi~e. all humanity the. gi6t ~nto ou.Jt l~ve..&; .you1t love, guidance, and 
06 lov~ng . GIL.ant a. glL.e.at iea.i e.nc.ouJta.ge.ment w~ll be 6oJte.ve.lL. a.pp ltec.i-
inc.11.e.a..&e. 06 thi.& gi6t to Li~a a.te.d. 
and Ma1tvin and to all he1t~ to-
day, 60 that we may t1tuly be. 
known by oult love.. 
Th1tough ChJti.&t, Ou.It Lof'{d. Amen 
Thought.& on Ma1t1tiage 
The WoJtd.& 06 Sc1tiptu1te. 
The Vow.& 
585 
"Endle.J.>.6 Love." Ric.hie 
Juanita Ve. Be,,r.JL.y 
Wcui.de.ll L e.wi.& 
Statement 06 Intention 
Ble.&6ing and Exchange. 06 Ring.& 
PRONOUNCEMENT OF MARRIAGE 
Final Ble.&.&ing "The. LoJtd' .& P1L.aye11." 
Wal!.de.ll Lewi.& 
Mu.ch thought ha.6 gone into ou1t ,.&e11.~lc £ 
We_ wanted mu.oic. which would ca.p:tu.n_e. 
ftnd - c1te.a.te. an atmo.&phe.1te. 06 .&e1t iou.o ne..o.o 
a.& well a.6 joy, a meditation whi c.h would 
guide u.& in 6u.1tthe.1t commitment to Go d 
- a.o well a.& .to e.a~h othe1t, and la.&tly , a 
total .&eJtv~c.e wh~c.h would bind all who 
pa1tticipate into a c.ommon .opi1tit 06 love. 
and p11.ai6e. 
We a1te. de dicated to ou~ love with a 
.&en.&e. 06 commitment and .&el6le6.& ~a.c.l!.i-
6,i, c.e. . We a1te. ha.-ppy to .& ha.1te. o uf'{ e.nthu-
.&ia.& m, hope.6 and joy.& 601t oult 6utu1te. li6e. 
toge.the.It with you thi6 day . 
MAY GOV BLESS YOU ALL 
Li.&a and Ma.11.v-<.n 
